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The Rea[ Story Of A ViLtage
The Dorset village of Milton Abbas was
th€ star ofthe BBC4 ?ubs, ponds and
Power, the Story ofthe Village.'

The presenrer, TV archaeologist Ben
Robinson, said it "perfectly captures
our romantic notion ofwhat the idyllic
English viltage should look lite". But
he also reveal€d that "behind it lurlG
a history of one man's wealth and
power.'

With help ftom local historians we
leamed how, in the 18th Century, the
local landowner relocated the village,
because it nrin€d t}le view ftom his
house.

Bur to the geat disappoitrtmenr ofthe
parish church and its contregation, the
programme didn't include them,

The Rector ofSt James Milton Abbas,
Alan Ryan says they missed a treat:

?eople have told me that St James' is
the glu€ that holds thc village together,
the one thing that €veryone has in
common,

"St Jam€s is not a monument to the
past, but a buildinS where people
gather to worship God, to be inspired
and to inspire others to do great things.
These ar€ the peopl€ who are inspired
by Jesus Ctrist to servc others.

'The buzz on Shoebox packing day,
wheu people come from all parts of
the Yiuage to pack end despatch I iO
shoeboxes to areas ofhigh deprivation
is a sight to be seen.

"And - where do we flrnd the village
activists? Well, more than often, in
some way, associated with St Iames,,

"We know the roofofour building
leaks, it is cold and damp, heating it
is impossible. BuI it is srill used for
concerts, council meetints, exhibitions,
and maly other activities. There is a
cazy children's corner, wh€re parents
and carers bring sma.ll childrcn to
meet.

"St James'didn't get much ofa
mention on the programme, if at all,
but actually St James'parish church
is where much ofwhat happens in the
modern village begins.,

Growing With Love
Elond/ord Forum church hit the heodlines
with o Herirqge Lotte ry g'ont of f,1.4
million towards r€storotion. But os Rector

lonathonT iffitt exploins, the restorotion
is port ofo rnuch biger project.

"When the Cupola was restored,
someone wrote in the local press, this
symbolised the lestoration ofthe
towr. You cannot separate out t}te
Church from its community here,
we are absolutely linked, part of the
fabric. The whole town was built at
the same time, so we have never been
s€parated.

"In January we launched The Big
Church Proiect', extending our vision
for the xenewal ofthis building in
3 ways. Obviously to restore the
building ro the Blory ofGod, but the
second erea is reimagining the space.
It is lilled with ceorgian box pews, a
glorious but inflexible working space.
We want to think more s€atively,
how can we use this beautiful space to
gather and serve community? But a.lso,
how do we tell and ret€ll the story

ofthe Gospel? And the third area is
re-engaging with the wider community
through Orings like our community
kitchen, so it is greet spending money
on restoration, buc it can,t iust be for
our ben€fit.

"Already the impact is exkaordiDary,
the reladonships and the doors thar are
opening bringint us into cortacr wi&
people who in all honesry would not
walk through our door.

"So we are grovring in an awareness of
what God is catting us to be and I think
that will lead to numerical growth,
but are we growing in terms of the
community in Blandford? Absolutely,
and pray God that that continu$.

"Our iob is to love this place back
to life - the building, thc people ttle
community, th€ town , all btck to life."

Heor the whole interview
htrp;//bit.lylor-rhe.vine

Grap



Monthty Letter
Our "Pra)tng fogethe/ Lent bookler
will give us all a chance again to pray
together as a Diocese

Using reflections and prayers comp.iled
by individuals (who will be known and
unknown to us)lve shall be united in
common prayer and reflection as we
make our way through Luke's Gospel.

ProJing ToSEther will hopefully though
do much more than that. It will €nable
us to pray together as small groups in
our churches, as prayer partners, with
those in hospital and nursing home,
and as families around the breakfast or
dinner table,

It can also draw us into having more
faith filled conversations. Whet
reflection spoke most to you this week?
What new thing did you discover from
the readings? What action challenged
you most? These are all questions which

The Rt Revd l(aren Gorham
Bishop of Sherborne

and move us on in our journey as

disciptes.

Pro)irg Together may arrive as a
personal gift, but the living Word of
God has the power to transform us, our
churches and our communities. So tal(e
the opFortuniry to open it up, join in
the conversation and grow tleeper as we
together make our way through Lent.
Pause, pray and participate,

Ifyou are on Twitter let,s use
*prayingtogether to share howwe are
getting on.

, 1r/TA€"4-

Out PtoyiryTBther Imt resource of
daily reodings , reflections, proyers and
octions is ogift /rrom our Bishops ond is
ovailoble for individual or group use again
thisJeor from your Church or incumbent.

Learning The Diatect llif$l",."-
'1t was a remarkable trio of events that
began my ministry here and for me,
that moment.wher all the Bishops put
theirhands on me, I felt was tike a tim€
machine. I was carried back through the
centuries to St peter. That was amazing.

'll was a profound andjoyful weekend,
I loved the serene Evensong at the
Cathedral and then, at Ramsbury Holy
Cross on Sunday morning, an ordinary
Parish church where I feel at home, it
was lovely tojust be inpastoral contact
with people.

'People are definitely a priority for
me, because first and foremost lhe
Church is a community of people, We
have this amazing local geographical
responsibility for piaces, but people
make places and peopl€ are the body of
ChrisL and my firsr calling as Bishop is
pastoral care of this bit of Chdst,s own
flock. Pastoral care is in my bones and
it iswhat I am here ro do really.

'Place is really important to me beceus€
place is about peopte and they ground
real life, they are the context tbr au that
we do. And I think theyshape us aud we
shape them. More than sometimeswe
realise, places influence the shape ofa
community, the way the church relaces
to the rest ofsociety, everything tales

Ramsbury

places somewhere, everything has a
where and a when. Therefore Ramsbury
area with this remarkable poetic, deepty
spiritual landscape is fascinating to me
alongside the communities that are
constantly changing, overlaid on that
and living with it.

'As Bishop you can only be in one
area at a time, so you have to immerse
yourself completely in the particular
bityou are in, so a lot ofthat is about
listenint to the people in a place and
learning the language.

You know, at Pentecost the Christian
Church received this remarkable abitity
to discern and speak not only in the
broad tanguage but the local dielect and
I have to Iearn the local dialect and to do
that you don't speak first, you listen ro
it andyou pick itup and you respond.,,

Wotct the rrhole o/this fflterviewj
http: / /bit.ly /on-the-vine

can deepen our faith



I recenUy attended a tatk on astronomy. Not having realty
thought about itfor a long Ume, I had forgotten about the
vastness ofthe unaverse and how it can kind of take you out of
yourself when you realty get carried away by the sheer
enorrnaty of it ail.

Among other things, we heard about where we fit into the
Milky Way and our Solar System, how distance is measured in light years.
After the talk the speaker took us outside and let us see through one of his
large telescopes.

A light year is the distance that right travers in a year. Light travers at 186,000
miles per second. Therefore in one year right travers 1g6,000 murtipried by 6o
for minutes, multiplied by 60 for hours, mulUplied by 24 for days and
multiplied by 365 for years... about six trillion miles in a year. The pole star is
four hundred right years awayr rhis means that the right we see shining from
it now acfually left that star just about when wiliam shakespeare was writing
his plays and when the authorised version of the Bibre was being written. rf
people could trave! at the speed of light they would be able to ciicle the Earth
more than seven times in just one second....

Afi.er the talk I got thinking about how God fits into att of this. of His infinitepower. How nothing is too great to be beyond His contror. And then nothing
is too small for Him either, when we think of the deticacy of the snowfrake; or
the litUe fingers and toes of a new bom baby, how they are formed.

At this dreary time of year, when there is noUring much going on, perhaps we
might like to wrap up warm on a cold and frosty night, when thereis no cloud
in the sky, and take a rook at the stars. you might need to be outside for
about twenty minutes to alow time for your eyes to adjust but as time passes
you will seo more and more stars in the sky. lt is just remarkable.

we might be reminded of psarm g verses ?4: when r took at your heavens,
the work ofyour fingers,
the moon and the stars that you have estabtished; what are human beings
that you are mindful of them, mortals that you care for them?

It is very humbling to think of how very tiny we are in this vast universe, and
yet God has formed each one of us and He roves us for what we are. Let's be
grateful for al! of that He has given us and do keep warm.

Every blessing

Revd Tina Fox
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Mrs Md)owell & Mrs Hayter

Mn Longden & Mrs Fige
Mrs Han"is & Miss Griffith
Dr & Mrs Pearce

POETRY GROLIP
Our next meeting wil! be with

Vicky Townsend (714504)
on Wed 6th March 2pm

We will be reading poems about
'Earth Wind & Fire'

New members always welcome

Minimumhiring 0-2hrs tl2
Additional hours per hour I5
Maximum Day Charge f50

Diane Rae 71494'7

DISCOVERING THE GOSPEL
OF
St. LUKE

Following Fr Nicholas
King's well-received visit
to Tisbury last year, we
are very pleased

to welcome his return this year to talk about
St. Luke's Gospel. One of the country,s
leading scripture scholars, Fr King is an
informative and engaging speaker whose insight
brings the gospels to life and offers much food
for thought.

All are welcome to this one hour talk at
The Methodist Chapel
Tisbury High Street, SP3 6HF,
I1.30 a.m., Saturday 9th March
(coffee before).

FOVANT Cleanins
3'd
loo
llth
24't'
31.'

FIowen
3'd Miss Harris
1oth

l7h No Flowers in Lenr
ua'
31"
SUTTON MANDEVII,I,E
Flowers & Cleaninp
3'd Dr Prince & Mr Foston
l0th lVlrs White & Mrs Turner
l7tt' Sir Jack & Lady Deverell
24'n
3l st

7} np;t Dr Prince & Mr Foston

ST GEORGf,S 50/50 DRAW
The winning numben in the February draw
were:-

f35 no 67
!25 no 86

The next draw will be on l4'h March at 10.30 am
rn the Villaee Hall

PRINTING & COLLATING

Black & White or Colour Printing
at fte Cross Keys ask for a price
Please use these facilities Tel;- il428.4

My printer 5. f2.00
l0 f4.00

PRICES FOR SIDES on new machine
Please ask for details

Printing Manager Richard Norris

FOVANT STORES open 7 days a
week

__714739_
Our hours of buslness are

Major debit/credit cards post Office

lrlonday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Frlday
Saturday
Sunday

Phone top-up
The

7am- 8pm
7am- 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am- 8pm
7am - 8pm
9am - 3pm

Fuel available



SATITMITCMTL
TRADITIONAL PAINTER & DECORATOR

Mob.: 07787 927455

saulmitchelldecomtor.. co. uk
smitchellS52@ btinter.net.com

Tel.: 01722 484094 8 Years Salon Experience.

BRYONY'S HOME HAIR
Mobile Hairdresser

Level2/3
07772794988

tind us on

FuebookBryony's Home Hair

- Scheduled lawn treatment progrommes

- Scarificotion ond Aerofion
- Weed ond l[oss control on drives ond hord

surfoces
* Generol Gorden Care

07753 142562 - 01722 714728
st ev et ar get t 64@ gmo i l.com

Mr Ts Lown and Garden Care
PERIOD & LISTED

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

07747 832386

enquiry@stswitlun.com

www.stswithun.com

#3Q"q

OVER 25 YEARS OF

TRADITIONAI THATCHING

01747 832386

enquiry@eyresthatch.com

www.eyresthatch.com
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SO HOW ABOUT CONFIRMATION?
Perhaps you were baptised (or christened) as an infant and have now come to the point in
your life where you want to claim those baptismal promises for your self.) you may,
however, be an adurt who wishes to be baptised and confirmed. perhaps you have reached
a point of change in your life - you may be getting married, or you,ve become a parent, or
you have been asked to become a Godparent - or perhaps you have simply begun to
wonder about the meaning of life. lf so, then why not consider joining a Confirmation
group? To do so will not commit you to being confirmed, but it wi give you a chance to find
out whether it is the right thing for you or not.

coNFlRMAT|ON is the occasion when the bishop rays his or her hands on the heads of those
who have arready been baptised and prays that they might be strengthened by the power of
God's Holy Spirit. This practice was started by the originar apostres who, on hearing that a
disciple had been baptising people, sent peter and John to them: ,, . . . they had only been
baptised in the name of the Lord Jesus, so peter and John raid their hands on them and they
received the Holy Spirit" (see Acts g:12-17). The Church of England - as well as much of the
rest of the Church - continues to offer this gift to those who have been baptised.

We hope to arrange groups for both young people (11 years and above) and adults. lf you
would like to discuss things further then why not give one of the parish priests a ca[?

Graham Southgate (Team Rector) on (or722l714826 ot Ercharnsouthgate63@hotmair.com
Elaine Brightwerr (Team vicar) on (01722) 717883 or erainebriST@gmair.com
Mark Hayter (Associate priest) on (O772217BSl76 or revmarkh@icloud.com

Juliette Hulme (Team Vicar) on (oq4:, gTllg' or revjmhulme@gmail.com

lEcumenicaf S eruice ofcPrais e dnf
worsfrip

witfi prqerfor fieafing

Tisbury
Methodist

Church

Mondoy 18tt Morch
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Hisioric Buitding Consultants.
Archaeologists & Chartered

Surveyors

- Building surueys
- Heritage assessrllents
- Re-use appraisals
- Planning prop.osals
- Pany vra I natters
- Arche.eologica I invesu galion
- Advice on lh6 repair. conservauon
ard restoration ol hietoric buildings
ar r, landscafres

Call us to see hon, we can help you;
01747 870772

Or call rn lor an tnfDmal chalLady Tisbury
.uk
uk

You can be sure of Armishaws:
. UK - Local and long

distance
. Full and parl-loads
. Full European seryice
. Full packing service

. Containerised storage

. Friendly, personal service

. Local business, tamaly
owned and run since
1973



*Sale of
Paintings

and some
iequipment

Saturday g,t'' March
1 1.00am-3.00pm Fovant Village Hall

Paintings by Janet Longden

Many of local scenes. Mosfly watercolours

Some framed, many unmounted or unframed

cl -€50

EquipmenUmaterials includes portable easels,
painting stools, some paper
and card and paints

All proceeds to St George,s
Church, Fovant



Ansty PYO & Form Shop
Seosoaolity anr Spcciolifl

- Open Tuesdoy to Soturdoy: 9.3Oo
Find us easily on ihe A30, 6 miies east

www.onstylrvo.co.uk 01747

Homemode yumminess:
5 seed breod, puddirgs

cokes, reody meals, chutneys

rttorch Speciols!

Loying Hens

Eggs

Seed pototoes
Strowberry plants

Fresh sfuff:
Baby Rhubarb

Leeks
Artichokes

Beetroot
Purple sprouting

Ofsted Rating : GOOD Jan 2016

Open Dailv
Mon-Fri
Term Time

Trsbury Pre-school
2-5 year olds,
Funded Sessions
For 2 years +

www.tisburypreschoot.co. uk

Friendly & stimulatang environment where leaming
is fun.

E (perienced, eualilied & caring staff.
Skuctursd activities & free play

Spacious outdoor area for playing & exploring.
Use of the Sports centre.

Member of the pre-school Learning Alliance

e n q, i,i 
"S&iXLi #ro,Xl"n 

" " 
r. c o. u k

Mw stockiqg locol ci&rc &
o selection of fine wines

_LASTER 
f,AR^1L'L/N THt LAS1O* ro.,noffi



l'm grateful for your ongoing support, advice and feedback on how Spring
Orchard surgery is running. your informal comments and letters are really
valuable and are used to continually try to improve the service we offer.

we wilr be running a formar feedback survey in March, so that we can mlate your views
about the whore team in e structured way. Thank you in advance for taking the time ro tefl us
how you feel about the surgery, and how we can do better.

Group consultations

As you know I am keen to keep the drop_in system for appointments at Spring
orchard, but ram aware that this system does not.rit 

"r"ryon". 
As r see it there are 2problems with the drop-in system. on the one hand it creates pressure to dear with probrems

as quickly as possible, and for some people (particularly with long{erm conditions where it iscriticar that you have the confidence to serf-manage changes in your symptoms) r suspectyou never have the time to realy tark about your condition so you properry undershnd it. onthe other hand, whirs am continuafly impressed by your torerance and patience when
waiting to be seen in the moming, r think anything t-nit speeos up the queue to be seen wi
be better for all patients at the surgery.

one sorution might be to rry this new approach to consurting at spring orchard surgery and
after some initiar discussion with patients, it appears that some of you wourd rike to try it as
well.

The concept of group consurtations is quite simpre - instead of having a one to one
consurtation with the Gp or nurse, we have a group consurtation of typicafly i2 patients, who
all have a simirar issue - such as diabetes - and we a[ have the consurtattn together. rt,s a
chance for you to meet and perhaps make new fnends with other peopre who uriderstand
what il is like to have your condition. euestions and concems about symptoms and
treatment is done with the whore group and you 

",ln 
share practicar tips and support with

each olher, as werr as have an individuar char , ith the crinician at some point in ihe
consultation. A very important point lo make at the oulsel is that attending a group
consultation means that you don't need a one to one consurtation as werias this wil simpry
duplicate the care. From what |ve seen of this approach it is crinicaly effective, safe and fun
for both clinicians and patients - we can try if and see!

The practicar rogistics wifl evorve but as a start we need to know who is going to form
the groups. so, if you are interested in the concept of group consurtation prease can-you tet
reception know and say for what condition you wourd rike to hare the group consurtation. As
well as diabetes, conditions such as copD, asthma, end pain manag;ment have been triedelsewhere in the uK with some success. rn my view if theie ar" enough peopre to make up agroup around any theme, we can try it.

The waiting room wi be used as the venue. There is bound to be some tnar and
error to get the timings right but courd start with 1 1:30 - 12:30 as the waiting room has
almost always cleared from the drop-in clinic by this time.

. lf there is enough interest in going ahead with this approach, then the next step is forthe relevant Spring orchard staff to book onto the group consurtation training course, so thatthe sessions run smoothry and with maximum benJfit for aI prease registerlour interest ifyou want it to go ahead!
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lEf*rnstitutionor
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Sale of

and some
aequipment

Saturday 9,,, March
1 1.00am-3.00pm Fovant Village Hall

Paintings by Janet Longden

Many of loca! scenes. Mosfly watercolouns

Some framed, many unmounted or unframed

f1 - €50

Equ i pmenUmateria ls i ncludes portable easels,
painting stools, some paper
and card and paints

All proceeds to St George,s
Church, Fovant



Piano for everyone...

BrianWhite &{(Hons) ARCM DipABRSM

TAbury Road, F orant otTzz V 4488 / o7986 35og8o

Independent tr'inancial Advisers

Quality Financial planning you can rely on
lnvestments Retirement protection

Tax Planning

Authorised and regulated by tr Finanjal Condrrt Authority

20We$Sket

Wilton

SalbburySP2ODF

01722744556

enrryli,{e@btmnnclom

www.emerylittleom

r rtE r(,vgflT
'Dc3lgncd for cots ond

h. Fovoni Cottcry is prtosd to b.
r Burra..l

The Fovont -
:l^be 3^-

Th. Fovorri Cottcry is pr.osd to b.

f:.::L:I 
Bur.au) occredirGd coit..a. provid,,tg you ahd yo{r cot wi?h:High Quotify Acconmodq?ion euotified Stoff Ecat Stoadorts of Cor..Lovcly Rurol Locotion Fully Irlclusirrc prices

lVlartin Miller: 07 7 32460r;
martinlZ-rcha lkeheatinq.cont6
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FOVANT VILLAGE HALL

Saturday ztth April ZOI}
Doors open 6.45pm

First questions 7.15pm

rickets ' f 10

Teams of up to 6 max
Raffle

I

Hot buffet (with vegetarian option)

Scrumptious puds

Bar

Limited number of tables so book early to avoid disappointment

Tickets from Mike Carey (7L46tgl,
Beryl Paton (lt4g43) and Fovant Stores



Chris White
Funerol Dlrectors

Serving the local
community since 19g2

Here for you,
whenever you need us.

24 hours a day.
For details of your nearest

branch or to arrange
a home visit call

01722 74p}691
www. ch riswhitef unerals. co. uk

f,esponsive I Respectful
I rustwonhy I Accessible

Progressive

Dinton Pre-School

: X- -__ 
Purpos. bu t sctool wirh 3 dasses

Cl for ctflaren aged from zo moDtts

Experienced, euatified, Caring staff
O_pe3 llonday _ Friday until 3 pm
Early Birls brat{osta* avatt3,;te

*Outstanding Ofsted lnspection. November 2O12*.Bristol Starderds euality Assrrrance
Appmved Settitrg r

Tel: Allson on O1.t2Z 71:6Dat Jot nlore
details/brochure

Emall: enqulres@dilton pre_scbool.co.uk

Carol Buttl

.hck.$n,lndsuua

.rv.r*lPan

.f+r,ld r*rh 1:.ohrnir

.ffirnp.rxil(,ur,hpn2

' Poil optnl;q rrluUl{aiiun

. lYahrllT pr.;bimr

' Acr4u.*ue lo. pim relief

'filadilrrrJ Pr lirr rr."ilrui,ir

vVngrort, iudwrtl SPI 9ND

[l: 0llll 8ll{1j

oltttfu@inonrmtrom

flnit hJruro (uril rqrrfrrd

llmrlirrulrMr

lldalhm;rysg

AIRWAVES AERIALS
_ (hn Nevmen)
Instelling eeriels withir this rrgion sincc 1969

TV, FI & DAB Aarlals

tnstaldors and
Repairs

Satellib Systems
supplied

&trtH-Eurcpean
& frae sat

TV Tunlng & Set Up
ErbaPointsfud

ftirllal t tnararla*

Tel:01722322862
Mobile: 07831403644

www. airwavesaerials. co.uk



explained how she didnt start playing the guitar
until she was 52, despite slarting lessons when
she wal a teenager, although this was mainly to
attracl the attention of the youth Club leader
who also played the guitar. When this ploy
didn't work she gave up and it wasn,t until after
a breasl c€ncer diagnosis in 2OOg and all the
emotions and fears she sufiered during the
radical surgery and subsequent treatment thal

gentle humour, both topical and whimsical.
Thank you Miranda for a very enjoyable
eventng.

For information on future Filgroup events, email
Filoroupl5@omail.co

ls still fortnishtlv
Friday 8th - 22nd March

5th - 19th April
You dont have to book - iust trm uD on the dav

Maryie 7 | 47 47 & Sue 7 147 O7e
Please note the subs will be f 2 per child.
Fridays 5-8pm term time only.
More help always required.

Snowdon by Night Challense

Please support us and Salisbury Hospice
Lin and myself are completing a
Snowdon by Night Challenge to raise
money for Salisbury Hospice on the 11
May. To get prepared you may see us
trekking around Chicksgove and Sutton
Mandeville at night with our head
torches. Your donation will be most
appreciated in support of our local
hospice:
Just Giving website either Amanda Charlick or
Lin Easta ugh:

httos://www.iustqivine.com/Amanda-Charlick

httos://www. iustpivine.com/Lin-Eastaugh
Thank you

Mandy

Amanda Charlick

M: 07811 952685

E: amanda-charlick@qmail.com

ANTIQ|JES COLLECTABLES &
BRIC A BRAC

Summer House Mon & Thurs z-4pm
& Sat 10am noon

Penrudocke Arms. Dinton l2.noon
Are you o locol porent

of o boby ondlor
toddler2

Do you think you ond
your children would

benefit from meetiig
other porents ond children in your oreo2

If yes, please get in touch os we ore workirg
on bringing o fontostic Boby ond Toddler
6roup fo Fovont. Let's moke it hoppenl

Pleose contoct Justym on O7S4B 116707 or
Liso on 07966 t74864

to express your interest

e
*Lobifc LiSram S cCroerfSg,c ilrfrtrsnr

'Tfu Lihrary vdts
e?ety 4 ueefu on arfius[ay
Clays Orchard 1.50 - 2.05pm



BISHOPSTONE VILLAGE

MOVIOLA at Bishoostone
Friday 29'h March The Chitdren Ad (12A)
Friday 26ih Aprit First Man (j 24)

SPECIAL EVENTS

Bookings cen also be made via the CBA Wessex
web site <http://cba-wessex.org.uUcba_
events,/britains_ancienGpasU>

IMPR
love,
powe

on audience suggestions,,

I11", t, Aprit, Doors open ar 6.3opm for a
/.uupm start. Tickets, Adults flO, Concessions
€S,childrenf5from

BISHOPSTONE COMMUNITY LUNCHES
WTH SPEAKER
Wednesday 6th March
Speaker clyn Jones, Molin Maker
Wednesday 3d April
Speaier Francls Taylor, Orangutans and dragons
of lndonesia

BABYAND TODDLER PLAYGROUP

kmoendlenlonfOholmail.com > for more delails.

"EXTEND" EXERCISE CI.ASSES
Friday aftemoons, 2-3pm, in Bishopstone
Village HaI

PILATES AT BISHOPSTONE
Contact Claudine on 07788 5g7937

blintemel.com ot 01722 7g1044.
An optional quiche and salad supper will be
available aner lhe show for t6.OO (booked in
advance along wath the event ticket).

Link needs drivers to take local people to
doctors, dentists and hospitals. lt is a
really valuable service for our local

people who are unable to access public
transport to get about. Drivers use their
own cars and are reimbursed for petrol
costs. Some of our drivers just do a few
drives a monlh. lt is a great way to meet

people and it is a way to help your
community.

for an informal talk please call
01747 A7O194 or 07484 28.670



FOVANT VILLAGE HALL
2PM UNTIL 4PM
srh - lgrh March
2nd - i6th - 3oih April
T2 INCLUDING REFRESHMENTS

CO]ITACT DAPHNE 714319
oR suE 714?07
l{EW ME]UIBERS wELcomEDe

Are you interested in learning to ring church bells,
or perhaps you started to learn and have not rung
for a while? We are looking to recruit new
bellringers in the Nadder Valley area. lnterested? -
please let us know.
We practice !\/ednesday F)venirrgs 7:BOpm - 9:00pm.
Barford St. Marun Churc l' \Ved of rhe Monrh
Compton Chamberlalne Church - f Wed Monrh

FILMS IN TISBURY
Nadder Centre
Weaveland Road 7pm

Dinton Church
Fovant Church -

3' \4/ed of the Monrh
4* \4/ed of rhe Monr}

hedge is so mach more than keeping it

eosy to plant, and we forget
how fast they grow,

particularly in a year like this.
' The cost ofpruning and

cutting an oul of contol

210 Alo 91
e20 No 73
210 IVo 18

Willis on 714768

loin Us il fouant UiilagG [a[
for Jan's Craft and Laugh Group
Bring along any craft prolect you
are working on and enioy a natter
and a cuppa with l?iends old and
new The 2nd Wed of each month
24pm E2
For more info contact
Teressa HiI,714711

Dw Poo Pick it up and take it
home with you! Dog poo on the

footpaths end bridleways is a no
nol Children's Playground is not

for walking dogs. Yw wilt be named ff you
persisf. Dog bin needed near here to hetp.

-ffiP ru;::5t ensarcthe
worst offendeB on our rcads. ll you see it
happening, please rcWd itto potice, pafish

representative.

Just nrm up or contact Simon on 7431 l8 or email

regularly cul

-

Suttan $tlanlwiltc C forcfr ilottfrt1
(Draat

@ @#&&@
The winning numbers for the January Draw
were.
First Prize
Second Pz'ze
Third Prize
Prize winners will be advised personally
and provided with their winnings. The next
draw will be on Friday Feb 22d & Mar 29th
at approximately 7pm - The Compasses lnn

Any enquines please contact David or

Care at Home
Ord.y U.1 t*SM to- wal/',ba,i-,g

Phone: 01985 998944



We are an independent informal group
which meets on Wednesday fortnightly
from 10am to 12noon at Hinton Hall in
Tisbury. We have an action packed
programme right through until the end of

www.cercMilbhire.co.ukOr call 0BOO1 g1 41 1@
Tisbury Flower 6rouo
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hinton
Hall in Tisbury at 7.1S p.m
Visitors are very welcome to join

our friendly group. Details from
Chairman Tricia Canoll on 01747 g219il
@
NADDER CENTRE

A facitity. provided by \Mltshire Council,
where everybody matters

we ate now ooen. Fitness Suite with new equipment. Large Sports hall
. Activity Rooms
. New offices / flexible working option
meeting and conference facilities. Nadder Hall

Library
. Children's Centre
. Tisbury pre-School
. For details about all of our facilities
and activities,

. rel: 01747 B7l I 4l ,

. e-mailusatnaddercentre@u,ihsbire.gov.uk,

. visit the website at wu1tr.wiltshire.gov.uk

. Follow us on Twitter@Naddercentre
or Faccbook

LINK

Do you need transport
to attend medical,
hospital or other appointments etc?

I rsbury & District Link Scheme
may be able to hetp you.

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

or747 A70194
Charity Registration

t1tas49

There is no charge for LINK
but to run the service the

scheme rettes on approprlate
donations

from user:s.
New drivers always welcome.
Please phone 0t747 B7O73L@

REGYCLING

Reprinting of this 5O page booklet is
now dvoildble from
Cross Keys7l4284

price f2 S' lelt
t! roise llnds lor the Magazine

Joki Forrell is the Service Monoger
Seeds4Success.org.uk Mo75g5V3gz4

€@
r.of,EY,r,E.D

Registered Charity Number 1151541
Mere Youth Centre The Recreation Ground
Queens Road Mere. BA12 6Ep

G"l):=FPss-:-y-c-s=:s



Pagoda Duo
Beryl Paton scored L0/10 at the end of
January for securing the appearance at
Fovant Village Hall of the pagoda Duo, a
pair of musicians sponsored by Rural
Arts. Karen Wimhurst brought along her
clarinets and Paul Hutchinson (the hairy
one) his accordion. Together they played
a dynamic blend of traditional folk music
and jazz improvisations to the delight of
a packed audience. The duo's
entertaining banter and off-beat
anecdotes struck up a warm rapport with
their listeners and, despite the apparent
spontaneity, they each delivered
virtuoso performances.

It is to be hoped that Beryl will be able,
in time, to organise yet another
appearance of Karen and paulat our
village hall and that RuralArts continues
to attract funds to support their
enriching stable of performers.
NB

There are again complaints about
bottles, cans, plasUc cartons and bags
of poo etc being left on verges or wonie
stil! being put in other peoptes' bins or
boxes as walkers or ciars pasa.
Please take your rubbish with you.
Please don't empty your ash trays the
stubs poison alt birds, especially the
young.
The growing season is now with us.
Please use gloves and special
pick up sticks and ctear now

Beconle gewtLg awaye of thLs, the
pYese^t ywontewt.

Weekly sessions {rom Tueslay 5th Februqry -
Tuesday 2n4 -AWil 2a9. (No sessions orr
Tuesday 1*h Febru4ry).
PIus a one day silent retreat on Sunday 1Th
March 2019.

9 99pf until 8.oopm at Bowerchalke Village
Hall, Church Street, Bowerchalke, gl156u, (p5
5BE.

Cost, €1OO

For more details see Mybreathingspace. net.
Contact Jean on 07833
723822 or email

ien@mybreathinospace. net.
N.B. This cou rse replqces Jack
Ken nedy's Tuesday meditation
sessions for the duration ofthe coune, after
which Jack's sessions will resume

Ln*sBased
stressBl,duc{ww

Week course

\Mlliam
Holmes

Chairman

Westway, High St

Andy Havard 3 Jays Folly Sutton Road
Russell Dunn Jovant Milt, Mill Lane
Auriol Tumer Latymer House, High St

Anne Mallalieu '1 The Elms, Tisbury Rd
Anthony
Phillips

The Gables, High Sr

David Horne Jy Cariad, Dinton Road

Jose Green Cromwell Manor,
Sutton Mandeville

Clare Churchill 1 Tower Farm Cottages,
Quidhampton. Sp2 9AA



ANSry MAY DAY
Wednesday,l May 2019
5.3opm to 7.30pm

Wendy Dykes

<wendrdykes@ymail_com> rrrorc :

WHATEVER YOUR AGE, MIGHT YOU HAVE AN
IDEA FOR A STATT OR SIDESHOW?

WE NEED YOUI

From bric-a-brac to book stalls, from ,bat the rat,
to 'billiard challenge, sideshows _ there,ll be lots
going on but there,s room for many more ideas
yet. Let's make the day full of memories for the
future.

THE THREE TOWERS FEIE'NEEDS YOU TO SET
UP A STAI.I OR SIDESHOW'

Join others and volunteer your ideas and help to
Deb Peters at one of two addresses below
depending on how you wish to help.

For a stall: stalts@threetowersfete.org

For a sideshow:
sideshows@threetowersf ete.org

lf you would like to help but not sure how _
please contact Diana Rae at:
info@threetowersf ete.org

There'll be lots to enjoy - so from 1'r March look
out on the Fete,s websate
(www.threetowersfete.ors) for details of the
Arts & Crafts competitions (open to a ll ages). lf
you don't have access to a computer ask a friend
for help (or why not tell a friend without lT
access?). Even now you could start designing
your own crazv paper hat _ details on the
website and read more next monthl

Early Summer Fun

Now that Spring is almost in sight, how good it is
to look beyond to the Summer and wonder what
the day will bring on Saturday 15th June. There,s
a good chance that the weather will be ideal so
make sure the date is in your dairy and hope that
this long range forecast is accurate.

Plans are now well advanced and a strong team
of volunteers has come together to work on all
the things needed to make the day memorable
for all - particularly for our children who have
had no local fete to look forward to for several

disadvantage nor does anyone feel left out.
There's still lots to do and getting it done for the
benefit of everyone will be fun - so please
volunteer. And it's not just for this year _ let,s
make this inaugural fete the first of many and
ensure that it will become a much enjoyed and
anticipated a nnual event.

6";r'j?-
Tftree I'orrers, F6te
3';;;g

pilates
A relaxing session of exercises to
. help tone the body,
rmprove posture, increase fl exibility

and decrease stress levels

Fovant Viltage Hall
Mondays at 11.1S am

By Vivienne Worrall
Teaching pilales since 2OO4

Enquire at 017 614 5i6 56

Allabilities welcome



WILTSHIRE WEST COMMUNITY

POL'CING TEAM .

TISSURY COMMUNITY AREA

Hello and welcome to this edited version of the
Community Policing Report for February 2019.

fiME RECENr SrATISTICS ON CRIME

Wiltshire Police is bucking the national trend of
increasing crime figures by seeing a reduction of 1%.
At a time when violent crime continues to increase,
dominate national media and rightly concern local
communities, a decrease in knife crime of 1g% since
September 2017 , has been recorded in Wiltshire.
Angus Macpherson, police and Crime Commissioner
for Wiltshire and Swindon, said: ,'The impact of knife
crime can be devastating, not only for the victim and
perpetrator, but also their families and friends.
"We are not seeing the same problems in Wiltshire
that there are nationally because of the work being
done by Wiltshire police alongside the local
authorities and other partners to tackle knife crime.
This year lwant to be able to allocate funding for a
renewed focus on crime prevention using a range of
tactics to target those who may commit crime in
future."But the reality is that the police cannot tackle
this alone and need to draw upon the strength of
communities to play an equal part.
"Parents and schools can play their part by checking
what their children are carrying in their baBs; it,s a
good way to educate youngsters too that being
cauBht with a knife could mean they end up in serious
trouble as well as risking being injured themselves.
"Long term - good education and prevention means
the wider community becomes a safer one.

"l am determined that we will continue to do as
much as we can to eradicate knife crime in Wiltshire.
Just one knife-related incident is one too many and I

am acutely aware of this.,,
Temporary Assistant Chief Constable Deborah Smith,
the Force lead for crime, justice and vulnerability
said, "Wiltshire still remains one of the safest
counties to live and work in, and the crime statistics
released today show us as one of only four UK forces
reporting an overall reduction

in crime. "Due to national media coverage of knife
crime problems across the UK, we know this is an
area that people have particular concerns about.
However, here in Wiltshire, we have seen an 1g per
cent reduction in knife crime since September 2017.

There is still a lot of crime prevention work to do
around people carrying knives, as incidents of
weapon possession are up 3 per cent, but overall we
are making very good progress. ln September the
Force held a countywide knife amnesty - this
resulted in 427 knives being taken off our streets.
"lt is concerning that society seems to be becoming
more violent and dealing with this problem is just
one of the many challenges facing a modern day
police force. We'd like to reassure our communities
that despate the crime statistics released today
showing a 3 per cent increase in violent crimes in
Wiltshire, these incidents are often linked to wider
issues such as drug and alcohol abuse or mental
health episodes. We continue to work closely with
our partners to tackle these wider issues.
"lt ls also important to note that serious violent
crimes such as the recent incidents we have seen in
Swindon are very rarely random attacks. The people
involved in these sorts of crime are often known to
each other and are usually linked to wider issues
such as gangs and drug dealing including dangerous
drug networks and county lines.
"Wiltshire Police continues to work closely with our
partners to focus on early intervention and
prevention in relation to violent crime. This is being
driven through the Swindon and Wiltshire
community safety partnerships and includes new
initiatives to tackle violence across the county.
"lf you suspect someone of illegally carrying a knife,
l'd urge you to report it to the police immediately by
calling 101 or, in an emergency,999. Alternatively
information can be passed to

Crimestoppers anonymously by calling
0800 555 111."

The paragraphs above relate to today's crime
statistics report from the Office of National
Statistics. The full set is at:

dwol e sveo re ndi no se otember 2O1 g

h ttos : //www. ons. o ov. uk/releoses/cri mei n e ne lo ndo n

f aaAh.,.VtF.^wil+c hi.6 ^^ti.6,.t,



OTHER INFORMATION
StolJing

lnspector Andy Fee has taken up a temporary
Superintendent role in another area of police
business for a few months. As a consequence
Sergeant James Williams has stepped up to Acting
lnspector to be the lead for West Wiltshire CpT- A
deputy Sergeant to cover for James will be identified
and in place in due course

Cdme Exceptions Ooto lot Tisbury and the
surrounding oreo
These figures are based on an evaluation of data, over
a two-year rolling period. Using this data we can
predict what figure is the average that should be
reported in a specific month, and what are the higher
and lower parameters that we may expect. Figures
outside of these parameters are classed as ,Crime
Exceptions'. Domestic Abuse figures will also be
included in the values as it is on our Control Strategy
but here will be no details shared on these cases.

January 2019 showed a total of 20 crimes for the
whole Tisbury Beat area (EBU) against the average
of 20.5 for this same month over the last two years.
This is within the parameters we would reasonably
expect. There are no exceptions within the data.

The five largest crime groups accounted for 1OO% of
this recorded crime as follows:

from the till, kitchen equipment, a fridge, wine from
a fridge, and Sound System Speakers.

Fovant: Z January 2019: Theft: Sometime between
the 22nd November and 29th December suspect(s)
took an unlocked mountain bike from a rear garden
of a property.

Fovant: 14 January 2019: Eurglary (Businesst:
Overnight on the 13th January suspects broke the
padlocks off three barns allowing the cows to get
out.

Ludwell: 13 January 2019: Vehicle offences:
Between the llth and l3th January a vehicle was
stolen from outside an address and later found burnt
out near Donhead St Mary.

Ludwell: 17 ,anuary 2019: Vehicle ofrences:
Suspect(s) smashed the rear driver,s side quarter
window ofa secured, parked and unattended vehicle
and stole a handbag from inside. The handbag
contained a pink leather Kate Spade prrr" .on,"iring
a bankcard and f6O cash.

Shaftesbury: 17 Januaiy 2019: Theft: Suspect
entered a horse stable, via the shut but unlocked
door. When inside the stable, he or she stole various
items and including a six_foot Weatherbeeta Horse
Rug in purple and black, and various food and drink
items.

. violence Against the person showed g Tisbury: 4 January 2ol9: Theft: Between the 28thcrimes compared to the average of 4.7 November 2o1g and 3rd January 2019 a suspect' 
["i:.j!r1]o",showed 

4 crimes compared to stole oir from a tank rocated atthe side of a house.

Tisbury:5 January 2019: Vehicle offences: Between
the 2nd and 5th January suspect (s) stole baftery
from a tractor by cutting the wires with unknown
tool.

Tisbury: 13 January 2Ot9: Vehicle offences:
Overnight on the 12th January suspect smashed the

Recent crimes and updates of note driver's side window of a car and then entered the

chirmark: 3 ranuary 2ore: Bur'rary (Business): ;"J:[::i,"',ff,;:",:nil:*1':#i::::."J:
Between 16.0O hours on the 1st January and 10.59 the drive.
hours on the 3rd lanuary suspect(s) smashed a
window to a rear door and then entered by unlocking Tisbury: 13 January 2or9: BuGlary (Residentiar -
the door. various items were taken including cash Garage): Overnight on the 12th January a suspect

r Burglary showed 4 crimes compared to the
average of 4

o Theft showed 3 crimes compared to the
average of 3.6

o Criminal Oamage showed 1 crimes
compared to the average of 3.2

+a6Al'.a.t rA.ititt. h;,o h^t;.a,rL



forced the handle on a garage door and gained entry.
A metal box was opened but nothing was stolen.

Ti3bury: 13 ,anuary 2019: Bur8lary (Residential -
Shed): Overnight on the 12th January a suspect
broke padlock ofgarden shed and stole a bag oftools
and a biclcle. The bicycle was later located and
recovered some 2O0 metres down the road.

current Speedwatch Schemes being supported in the
period 30'h January to 13th February 2019 do not
include any in the Tisbury Beat.

Events

For those looking to organize an event within the
community, please have a look at the toolkit available
from Wiltshire Council; this gives guidance and advice

Footnote: lf you are interested in receivine (or iust read.with 
regard to most types of events, including

these aterts directry rrom the commr^fty;;r;rsi;;{[fl]""|:r"H:H::,I::::":T 1*I:please access https://wiltsmessaEinq.co.uk and follo , aG-h"n ,or,r,na for various ricences and road crosures.instructions.
The toolkit

Community Policing Priorit/ps within the Tisbury
Beot
lnspector Andy Fee chairs a weekly internal ,,taskinB

meeting" where emerging community issues and
concerns are raised and discussed for the whole West
Wiltshire CPT area. From this meetinB, priorities and
actions are set and a tasking document produced_
This involves developing strategies and the targeting
of resources (including partner agencies) into tackling
the issue or concern.

The West Wiltshire and the Tisbury Area currently
have the following priorities:

(i) Operotion ArtemBr Poaching and Hare Coursing.
Rural and remote locations and farms around Tisbury
and surrounding villages are at risk from poachers

damaging fences and gates to access land to Hare
Course and Poach. This sometimes leads to cattle and
sheep escaping out onto the roads causing issues for
motorists and for the farmers. Crops and fields are
also beinB damaged. We are conducting pro-active
patrols to reduce this type of crime-

Co m mu nity Speedwqtch (CSwl

Every 2 weeks, 4 Community Speedwatch Schemes
across West Wiltshire are selected by Leanne
Homewood for CPT support (additional targeting,
enforcement and patrols) to supplement the CSW
team planned sessions. These are included in our
weekly tasking document for action and update. All
the results from the supplementary speed checks
conducted are fed back to the relevant Town and
Parish Councils in their individual police Reports. The

be found

toolkrt.Odt. Please email our Operations planning

team with details to:
opsplanning@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

Teom Contacts
. Sector Head: Acting lnspector 1604 James

Williams:
iames.williams@wiltshire.onn.oolice.uk

. Deputy Sector Head: To be identified and in
place in due course

o Community Coordinator: pc 1746 Lee
Pelling: lee.pelling@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

. Local Pcso: Pcso 6192 Neil Turnbull:
neil.turnbull@wiltshire.pnn.police. uk

Other Contacts
. Please use 999 in an emergency or about a

crime in progress.
o Please use 101 for all past or non-urgent

crimes, incidents and issues or visit Wiltshire
Police's new website

other information, this offers a detailed
breakdown of the crime in local areas.
Please use the CPT email for all enquiries,
meeting invitations, and minutesl at:
CPTWestWiltshire@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk
Please follow us on: Twitter
httos://twitter.com/wiltshireoolice
or on: Facebook
httos://www.facebook.com/wiltshireoolice/

Thank you for your continued support of
Wiltshire Police

toolkit.odf. Please email

https://www.wiltshire.ool ice. uk

{oaih:rlu 6\rlilrc h;.6 h^t;.6,,L



a Happy and Healthy New year. No doubt it will be a
very busy year with some notable issues to resolve
and hopefully conquer.

11.8 years to pay back the expenditure but there is
an aspiration to achieve 50% reduction in carbon by
2020.

All Wiltshire Council premises loutside smoking
areas )are to be SMOKE FREE from no,, on,r"rir.

JOSE GREEN's

FOVANT and

CHALKE VALLEY

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

lcouldn't start a report
without wishing you all

Due to the Christmas and New year break which, I
must add, does not apply to me, I have a short
report this month.

As most of you are aware the FREE parking AFTER
3pm in Salisbury will remain in place until iaster.

awareness about it and there will be an
announcement at our next Area Board regarding
the timetable to gather evidence etc.

successful results need to be seen. MacRebur is the
main manufacturer of the material used.

energy costs. This will be a 2year programme and
subiect to Full Council approval. The intention is to
also dim lights from gpm to 6am.

The. current cost of lighting is €1.9 million pa.
Savings are expected to be at least €1-312,000
comprislng of €25Ok in maintenance costs &
€1,O52,0O0 in reduced energy usage. tt will take

More next time. Jos6.

ose. greenfirvr ltshire.qov. uk

m. 07808 958728.
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MINUTES of a Meeting of Sunon Mandeville Parish Council hetd on 2lst January 20l g rn SunonMandeville pansh Church ar 7.30pm _ subject to later approval bl,Councillors
PRESENT: clrr H Co'ins, c,r A. Firth, Crtr T. Green cllr. Mrs K. B.ring, Cllr Mrs. p. Thatcher
IN ATTENDANCE: Cllr Mrs J. Green, WC, Mrs J. Chrtds. pansh Clerk

2 residents were present.

l. APOLOGIES: None

2' DECLARATIoNS oF INTERESTS: cllr. Mrs. Thatcher declared an interesr in agenda irem 6
3' PUBLIC QUESTToNS: The need for a repair to a stile near Anger Farm rand bad been reponed.

9. The Clerk reported Orat a previous
Community Area Manager who had
Arvard to assist wth costs. Cllr. Mrs

friendly for all users.

The proposed rhree Towers Fete was noted. Deta s ofa meetrng on the 30th January had beencirculated via a leaflet in Three Towers. The chairman empbasised the gratitua. oicoun"ilto., to althose who delivered this magazine to all residents.

4'MINUTES oF THE pREVIous MEETING rmLD oN lfth November 2018: These were
agreed and signed as an accurate record.

5. MATTERS ARIS Hill was declared sound as were all finger postswith tbe exception of
in August rhe notice 

", 
.;ff;:ffi::lT:"il::":1*Tf",r:?,::

lock. Both would be repaired u,hen the weather improved

6.WILTSHIRE COUNCILLO
her report would be published in meeting tlEt a copy of
remain free after 3pm unrir after Salisbury would

Iane. used to clean Glasses

CIlr' Mn. Green further noted.the f7m Government grant for hrghways and asked that requests forwhite limng and other repairs b:.-.1l" ,"-. Rapid scrutiny oraLu ora nu". torn pra"ii'J*".r" tofill po&oles wourd take prace CIlr. Mrs. crreen war ed that btack plasri" ,horlt;;r;;;; iut rn theblue bin

She informed the meeting of the sart of a relrew of poll-rng districts and places on which commentswere invited

Page 378

f l2m would be spent on replacing older lights across the counq. with dimmable LEDs over a penodof2 years dependent upon Full Council approval.

Smokrng had been banned in and outside all WC property.

T" ** Board meeting to take prace on 30th January would focus on improving environmenralrvfriendly and sustainable communities. -" {irPrvrruE u,v,.,',r'



Loca! Fovant Man
01444 4a73os@@ut

SC LANDSCAPINC
I DO ANY JOBS THA? NEEDS

DOING IN THE GARDEN
LAWN MOWING &STRIMMING

GARDEN DESIGNING
JET WASTIING

HEDGE CUTTING
TR.EE FELLING
FLOWER BEDS

WEEDING
F'ENCE REPAIRS

WHEELII, BIN CLEANING

-ALL 
YOUR CARDENNEEDS

HOUSE, SHED AND GARDEN
CI-EARANCE

. FREEQUOTE

Members' social functions and suppers.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

wwwpythousec lub.co.uk

A beautiful space in a lovely setting with
. ample parking and good facilities,

ldeal for lunches, drinks parties, dinners,
wedding receptions, exhibitions and sale1.

CONTACT THE EVEMS OFFICE
events@pythouseclub.co.uk 

I 01741 BgBo 4s

PYTHOUSE CLUB
WEST HATCH, TISBURY SP3 6PD

Home Cleaning

Garden Maintenance

General Home Maintenance

Flat Pack Assembly

Man & Van Services

Getin touch lora tRtt no oblitationquotetion

Mobile:0777549t2450r Landline;01712 7l{931 or tmail:
helpathand20ll@oft ot.com

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP

CLUBHOUSE HIRE

Help @ Hand

oit



Salisbury was sr l suffering fiom a l2%o rc1lucrion in footfall in the wake ofNovichok. 63 businesses
had received business rate relief.

WC s budget uas in tlre process ofbeing set. There had been a further reduction in the granr received
fiom Central Govemment.

Stephen Harris Community Area Manager wourd be reavrng his post at the end of Januarv

The Chairman thanked Cllr. Mrs. Green for her report.

CATG: Councillors discussed the matter of horse wamrng signs on the A30 at Buxburv Hollow A
contnbution of f375 fiom the parish councir would be required to match CATG funding Doubts
were expressed that the sign would slow traffic. The Chairman queried how many residents would
benefit in comparison with a similar contribution to other proJects, for example installation ofkissing
gates on local foopaths The Clerk was asked to investigate whether privarc funding could be used to
fund the Parish Courcil's conrnbution wt} the remaining 50% ma bj, CATG. Couicillors fi,ther
suggested that a permanent 50mph speed limit within that busy,commercial area of the A30 might be
more effective Councillors declined to provide funding for tle signs at present. Cllr. Mrs. Thatcher
agreed to look into a.lternative funding.

7. FINANCE: a) 4 cheques r.r,ere signed toralling f,210 50

b) expenditure was in line wi*r budget agreed Corncillors agarn looked in detail at
likely total expenditure for current financial year, sums held in reserve for sf,ecific expenditure and
projected surplus at the end of the current financial year

c) A precept off,r600 was agreed m allow fundng ofnew prqecrs and 1o accrue a sum
for rle pa1'rnent of any future clerk in accordance with NALC terms and conditions.

8.NOMINATED ITEMS:

a) Highway matters: A list of road improvements and repairs rvould be sent to CIlr. Mrs. Green WC

b) Rows; The fallen branch across a bridlewal,in Fovant had been removed. The request for 4
kissing gates along SM9 would be pursued.
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9. PLANNING: A planning meeting had been held to discuss application I 8/l 1266IFUL ar Bonds.
Reoory Road. A site meeting would be held omonow at lhe former granary opposite Bailel, Hrll
Farm, Sunon Row. l8/l l985FUL, planning meeting to follow.

l0' CORRESPONDENCE: No additionar correspondence was discussed at this meering.

I l. ANY OTHER BUSINESS: No further business was discussed.

12. DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING: The meeting ctosed ar 9.05pm.

The Annual Pansh Meeting would rake prace on Monday Aprir 29th 2019 at 7.30pm in Alt Saints
Church, Sutton Mandewitle and rhe Annua-l Parish Councrl Meetrng lvould folloui2 weeks later on
l31I Mar, 2019

Signed. Date:



ELECTRICAI. CO NTRACTO R

o
o
o
o
o
o

NEIfllilSfAl-tATl0trts S.f.E*<j,q

REUUIRES #
EXTRASOCIGTS/UGHTS f*,**

I romFGn'

FAUTT FI'{DII{G t:: H_

REGISTERED & APPROVED

FUTTYINSURED

vtslT WWW.T|SLCC.CO.UK f oR MORG t FORBAT|OI{

,?:: :."*, :^ : :, " ^ 
i t. * o nso ol d e s ryn er p a inls,

ttghrrttg & Iobr*.s. Cuflcir,:*. }lindr rnr,-1.r.,-.
.^-ll--- -- -'- r ,tollpaper intluil

Coleloz & Fowlu.
&

1Od, Wincombe Business park, Shartesbury, Sp7 geJ

fet: Ot?47 8SO1SO

www.comptonsmith.co.uk

TtstEc

01747 870 388
07503 116 935

CALL FOR A QU}TE



Tuesday Lunch
At Fovant Village Hall D-r.3o pm

z Course Lunch plus beverage e8.5o

5th March Chicken Kiev or Tuna pasta Bake

fam & Coconut Sponge Treacle Tart

with Custard, Cream or Ice Cream

12th March Roast Beef and yorkshire pudding

Or Fish and parsley Sauce

Syrup Sponge with Custard,

Lemon Drizzle Cake

19th March Roast Lamb with Mint Sauce

Chicken pie and Mash

Fruit Roulade or Cheesecake

26th March Roast pork with Apple Sauce

Roast Chicken

Trifle or Spotted Dick

All meals served with potatoes and fresh veg

Phone Cheryl to order OLTZZ 7L4Sg4
Meal boxes available f,Z.SO delivered to

your door or take away.



Levers Garage
Mot Testing Station

in Fovant
Service and Repairs

to all
Makcs & Models

Batteries Brakes Cambetts

xtremely Competitive
Prices for Tyres

Shaftesbury Road
Fovant

ot722 714243

Lr.rxury Traiter Lom
Lrxury Traifer Shmvers
Security Fencing Hire

Slte Wetfare Units

oL747 87L454
www.robbeale-co-uk

ad rni n @ro bbea le.co- u k

Eo vAN T__V! L_L,A GE H 4!L
AVAILABLE FOR A ONE c,FF SESSION ORREGULAR wEExLY / MoNTHLY BooKINGS

MAIN HALL I^/ITH AoJoINING SMALL RooMEXTENSION, EOUIPPED KITCHEN. STAGEALSO AVAILABLE.

IoEAL FoR MEET|NGS, ADULT ANDCHILDRENS PARTIES, OANCING, EXERCISE
CL,ASSES AND SHOIA,S.

F-oR BooKINGs ANo GENERAL ENQUIRIEs
PHoNEDiana Rae 01722 714947or 07709 92tii t



. what Ls a >en*ewtla FrLewdt

How caw heLy be gLvew z

F*ow caw we Learw n*ore?

. what Ls a safepLace?

. where Ls the wearest safe pLace?

Thursday 14,h March

7.30 pm

Village Hall

'Dementia Friends'

f*"i3;');*,u
PYienfl^,ne"[a.o{o",.
*.tJuo__,.,

e-mail: filerouol5@email.com tel: O!7 22 7 74654



YEOI'lfiIr TREE SPECIfiUSIS tIDARBORICUL,URAL SEiYIGES
urxrw.yeomanEBespocialistsco.uk

. Dlsmadling, telting and
sll a6p6ct6 ol tree surg€ry

. PlairllE AFhLlirB and eJrveys

. cd,rr:] app.o€d

. Froe Ednnab.

. Fulty lnsred

Est (hrer 30 ye s
rEL OlrET a30ta5
IO* OrSalr t7?a8a

hune'lf Ifutt Trte and Carden Cue

All/spcts of Tree Surgery and Garden

Underuken, Fulll QualineO and lnsured,

Td:orpr 714474

Mob:0286qffi024

CallKaren: crtfip

Cttilds

ruP[

Qudified

Email info@prunenkutt,co,uk

N adder Valley Nurseries
Porh Farm Dintorsp3 SRn tntn*ot

let uU22 716985 or 216365

Treating sp..mET]ffi. well as physical

FtrsrEPp;,EtE>

,.,. D9 Vo.r.lo. ve Sbicty? Do you want to gel fit?
why not conbin€ t\e tuo and corne to one of Gemma,s

FilSteps classes?

Fitsteps is alt enorgotic, upb€at delce nhess dass
mixing tre graceful sleps of Bdkoom and tre uptempo
steps of Latin dances to create fun_flled dasses witrl

rneasrrable litness results.

l,lo paher .equire
Wedrcsdays I 2:30-1 3:30

during Term Tine
at Fovant Wage Hdl

4 Malor Sutton Mandeville SN5 5NJ



SYNOPSIS OF A MEETING OF FOVANT PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON
slh FEBRUARY 2OI9 IN THE VILTAGE HALL.

Present Cllrs Havard, Holmes, Mallalieu, phillips and Mrs Tumer.
ln attendance; Mrs C Churchil (Clerk). 1 member of the public.Apologies Cllrs Dunn end Home. Wilts Cllr Mrs Green

There were no questions or staEnrents from rrembers of the public on any matter conceming thevillage.

RePort from Wiltshire Councillor. Apologies had been received and a report will be sent direcl to theThree Towers.

Cllr Holmes opened the meeting at 7.Ol pm

Apologies for absence were received fmm crrrs Dunn (fam y emergency) and Home (unwe[).
Fovanl PC resolved to accept the apologies for the reasons giuen. -

Council meeting minutes - to conrirm and sign lhe minutes of the parish council meeting held on gh
January 2019.
Fovant Pc resolved lo approve the previously circulated Minules which were laken as read and signed bythe Chairman.

co-option of Cllr.-Following the resignation of Mr smith the vacancy has been advertised and norequesl hes been made for an _eleclion and it may now be lilled by co_option.
A second vacancy is cunently being adverlised and not cunen yivaita'ote to be filled by co-oplaon.There was no one present to co-opt.

Finance
Year ending 31n March 2019.

To note the balance of the accounts
Opening balance
Tolal receipts
Total payments
Closing balanc€

€13,687.85
e 9,855.08
e. 8,775.27
814,767.6

As at 28h January 2Ol 9
Earmarked reserves rorar F?125.32 reaving an avairabre berance or 812,642.34
Fovant PC noled the linancial informetion.

Vvhite lining contnbulion. wc wishes to invoice Fovant pc for its share of lhe whrre liningprogramme as agreed previously. To confirm thal Fovant pC is satisfied wifr the wtrite li-ningand is willing to senle the invoice.
Fovanl PC resolved that the work had been completed and the invoice will be setiled onreceipt.
Fovanl pC resolved to authorise payments lotalling 8277 .57
Fovant pc resorved to note that the'vAT craim for-f2199.93 had been submined.

ntenary of the end of the First World War.
e A30. Cllr Havard to updale.

es to undertake future maintenance the

supporl the proposal.

Clerk



; IlltKE oowilEn
! nEGu.ar GlnDfir MlrmirEt Jonice 'l'llitchott

Accredited Chitdminder
Experimc.d e quotiFed

Tthm€tt Cottoge
Fouoht

j€rnbobut@oolcorn
oln?t,.34|

MOBILE FOOTCARE

Mornie Suker McFHpMAFHp

call Stlrart Larter for a free qrrcrte
07563 645!J,43
ot747 A7 t753.lr*-rff 

EE#
]arrarvrz. erzo lvetree - co - u k

14/estwood
Fovanl

Saltsbury
wlItshi re

TeI: Fovant (Otz zzi ziqlz

BRIAN MLKER
Antique Rrrntture Restoration
,ffi2 Cabinet Making

OIL FIRED BOILER SPECIALIST
MIKE VINEy oyro
-_:._-ll:.i=!:_r, 

r r,l<
. 30YEARSEXPERJENCE

\ ESTABLTSEED 16 YEARS
OFTEC REGISTERED

MAINTENANCE
& R.BPATRS TO

ERS AND OIL

017?2 s.R. HoPKtNs
4l SdS1 ^.tllMBER oNE tN

Survey, Planning & Architectural Services

w: www.randsconsLtllants.co.uk ti Ol?g22Z4g7S

e: bcn@rar)dsconsultonls co uk



clerk lo drafl an agrcemenl for the landowners and FPc lo conf rm thal Fpc will maintain the trees andinc thal the trees are not to be rcmoved wlthoul FpC p"-i".lon. Clerk

Recreation and Play area
The fence is ongoing
Clerk to get quotes to upgrade the sabty surface under the stide

Ongoing
Clerk

Highway matters.
(0 Overgrown hedges within the parish.

nole any hedges lhet encroach the hig
can be taken. lf the Landowner l.ails to
the matter will be passed to WC highwe,
clerk wrote to the three properlies whose land backs onto the wc land on the A30, tworesponses were received:
1 slating thal Wc must.remove all arisings from the garden as had happened the lasl timethey undertook lhe work.
1 supporting the proposal and agreeing to the shrubs being cut to ground level if wc wishedto do this.
Both responses were sent to WC.
Fovanl pC noled lhe information.

(ii) Parking on Tisbury Road near the Elms.
Up-dale and requesl a conlribution towards plans or hard core to implement the extension.A Residenls associetion meeting will be held on 13,h February
No informarion u/as avairabre foithe contriburion so rhis was ior discussed.
It is kno/vn thal there is a small fund for tenanrs to access for proFcts, cllr Holmes will drafl aproposal ready for the nexl RA meeting. Cllr Holmes

(iii) Cur.ent issues raised with Wiltshire Council.
lssue 6907. parking in Fovant (WeeDino Ash)
Fovant pC resolved lo nole the issue ,id f"k" no further action.

(iv) Tol Te1 Highway lss.ues. To agree the rop len hig hway issues requiring attention within theparish. The risr has to be submired ro wc in February (eg whire rines, si6ns elclClhs are requested to note islues and b.ing them to r:he rireeting.
The only issue is the state of Tisbury Rd wiich needs resurfacirig. ClerkClerk advised that the serious potholes should be reported via M-yWftsnire.

(v) 20mph rimit' To receive an updare. crrrs Hormes and philrips have spoken ro rhehouseholders concemed and-all agree to lhe proposals, lhis informalion has been sent to wc.crerk has been informed by wc that a member of rhe pubric (it ii 
^"i 

t"*.r" ,riney are aresident of the parish) has requested the cunent 20mpr,.p."i irriii. J"ng"i u""r ,o30mph.
Fovant Pc noled lhis and v\rould like the person lo contacl the perish council with theirreasons.

(vi) Metrocount on Dinton Road. cllrs Home and Phillips sent polential locations wtrich havebeen fonrvarded lo the cEM who will chase this up. li seems the origin"l r"qr""t vanished so ithas been re_requested end also submifled Oireciio me maAsafety r-e_,am. 
-,--- 

Ongoing
(vii) Parish steward List. To agree items to be added to the parish steward list.Fill in some potholes (already reported)

Wash road signs
Cut back any shrubs that impede driver visibility at ,unclions.

A30' Grcen Drove junction. since the speed limil increased from 40 to somph there have been issueswith lrafiic exiting this junclion.



Oryanlc VegoraUcr.THE VBO SHEty D. West Elechicol

4 Colherine Crescenl,
Dinlon. 5olisbury.
Wilts SP3 sHP

Home: 01722 7163?8

Mobile: 07762 392145

Donesfc and Commerclat vot* undritiflken

&DrcORATORS

tool Qallftd Indcrnrn . lntcrio, & &t rior ffb*
Paiuft6, filin4, Arrar & prper thrEfa

Xtfcmrcu r /unrn . frdt lnqrnd . frte Etimds

,{shley Road T:01722501374

Cr*",rrno (?nuda e errrb-
ct

)/our lael Cl-d. .t d V,rtq. Ce" ,rrrr*rtisc.
All .tpsct of .t.t.h t . ..?.jt @t h.;oca.tu. uod..t *2,.

. E rtonci^ ' hhaiD'
. F.brk rtoh| €n|in. R.buitd, . €l..ati..!

07752A753Oo

,..q,mt. hx h,,i rqhotmai t..ar,

CARPET FITTNGS
STEVE MITCHELL

TICHMELL COTTAGE, FOVANT,
SALISBURY, WILTSHIRE. SP3 sJF
IeI: 0t722 7tA342 Fax: 0L.122
'174402 l.6bi1e: 07899 d3038?

We drc your locol oil tonk speciolist, coll us todoy !
. Emergency call out . Oil tank replacsment/relocation
. Tank clean & tank service . Traders Welcome. On-line sale of tanks & accessories e OFTEC registered

ls your tank leaking? D. I. F. Y.local handyman to.... Do lt For you

Frat44 a shalfto a new shcd
or a light halb to a ,Lcw loot

Clockc'Watch
I.l i: [) ri I f.]

T 01722 _r3 i 969 M 07900 9234s 1

E kevindaviCll;irlht,Lgrnail.corn

. ptumbing

. Electrical

. Carpentry

' lnstall/build in appliances



cllrs had been advised ro read the folrowing documenr Dfr se(inq Locar speed LimitsA resident spoke about the issue and the concems from uiers oioreEn oEve rartren enlering or exitingthe lane. A copy of lhis report is on ,ile.
Fovant PC advised that the supporl of all residents and users is shown and they will then discuss thenexl steps. Agenda item for the nex meeting_ Cle*

cetion to s\ n /AB GATG for a second granl for a

or',"nl'io,", 
"o.q

Fovanr pc resorved ro consider rhis in sepremuer zJ!3:"J"fit,rjfl::1fffJ.on1o, cnrc for anypotential grants. 
Clerk

UpdaE of actions from the Minutes dated 5h January 2Ol g.
1 . (0344) clerk has informed wc of the vacancy, this is turrenfly being adverrised.
2. (0358) The Precept requesl has been submitied to WC.
3 (0362.1) clerk has found lhat a side bar is a bar that goes across the top of the slide to prevent
children accidentally stepping onto the slide.
All other aclions appear as agenda items.

Best Kept Mllage competition.
(i) To confirm thal Fovant pC wishes to enler lhis annual competition.
Fovant PC resolved lo enter the competition.

(ii) To agree the content ofthe report.
Fovanl PC resolved that the previous report should
inc the following;
aclive Residents Association for ihe Elms
Fete in June 2019
Army involvemenl in the restoration of the YMCA badge
Planring of trees to commemorare the sordiers who di"d in the Grear war
New noticeboard for village nolices
Aclive CSW team
New names added lo the war memorial
Working on a village map to be displayed outside the village hall.

(iiD To agree the map.
Fovant PC resofued lo add the Drs Surgery lo the map.

be updated to include recent activities
Clerk

Cllr Havard

(r) To requesl an additional copy of lhe Three Towers to accompany the enlry.cllr Holmes will get a spare copy of the Three Towers April edition to ""trp"nyih" entry. cllr Holmes

Clerk's Report.
ebruary.
ed)

th February 2019.

,Tiin#:*
Fovant paish Councit will meet on the following dates;

, n 
" 

o, *!i'r""oi!o';!:,,f! : :; LT.ET n * o o *Tuesday 7k May. This wifi be the Annual 
',iih 

c.auncit Meeting (agenda deadrine Apdl).



. A-re you unhappy with your
property management?

o Would you like regular &
reliable reporting?

. Do you want great
communication with vour
agent?

PREPERTIES . Did you know it is easy to
switch management agent?

Tel. 079 LT1B 2B2T



Fovant Parish Gouncil
TeleDhonc: +aa (OF tZ2 T a3oz?
Enar: b\ranbc@t titEmet@m

Thc ParLh Cbrt,
fls C Churchil
1 Tomr Ferm Gottagcs
Ouidh.mDton,
Sclbtury, Uvilts.
SP29A^

FOVANT PARISH COUNCIL
would like to invite all

to the
parishioners

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
for FOVANT

to be held on

TUESDAY 2Nd APRIL 2O1g
at

6.30 p.m.
in the Village Hail

This an opportunity to hear what has been happening in
Fovant during the past 12 months.

Any Fovant Groups are invited to make a brief report, if you
would rike to make a report prease contact the crerk before

Monday 25h March.

The Parbh Meeling
between 1 Marct and

_ p.Esije. Tho purposo of the maelir
nave b€en dohg and br tho council 

' *r. o""" *,.,H bo 6.,rss€d.

Thb b an opportunty for the public to e)qress their viervs.

This is a meeting of the parish not a parish Council meeting.



Fovant Parish Council

The next Parish Council Meeting will take place on

,Tuesday 
5s .ffgch 2}tg at Tpiinthe village hall.

The agenda will be displayed on the village
board and placed on the website.

hall notice

Members of the pubric are welcome to aftend and there wiil be a short period oftime set aside for public comments or questions concerning the parish prior to
the start of the meeting.

INSPIRED PILATES IN FOVANT IS BACK-,...,.

Aching back? Stiff neck? Annoying lnjuries?

' Daytime group crasses in the virage har. r am rooking to restart teaching groupsroca'y in the day. prease-contaa me if you are into""t"o, wherher a totar beginner orsomeone who has done pilates before.. 1-1 and small group classes in your hall. Mention thisadvert upon booking and receive i i s
service incrudes a b-espoke homework sheer. usuary ; f",:;.::J"^i"11,.is €34 pph.

Why choose lnspired pilates.
l.am a.higher rever teacher, fury trained to teach both matwo and apparatus, traininothroush the pirares Foundation rf vou "no..i. o.Eir"* *i,n.!lr J,i "ilL;:iJ';'.,,tgln v-oursgtt, and can modify a, e'xerci."r to vo* n"!a1i Lr"ryon" can do pirates_ even if

fr:f::Lr,,'#:T:l 
to the rloor. Find out more about me on my tvebsire lsee oerowl- or

Ll 58

Vacancy
There are currenfly two_-va3.pie^s which may be fllled by co_option. lfyou are interested in joining the parish countrt prease 

"l,r,tr.tiii"'ci"*.
Trees.and Hedges remain an issue - prease ensure there are notrees, hedges or shrubs encroaching the nilnway trom youi piop"rtv.
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1^ouo9Complon Chomberloyne . Mondeville . Sutton Row . Chicksgrove

JOIN THE EARLY SUMMER FUN
FOR EVERYONE IN ALt OUR VII"LAGES

SATURDAY ISTH JUNE
below the Badges at East Farm, Fovant

++,
ARENA EVENTS

DoG 
',.o101',iJRIih'd?['J 

o' wARr
CREAM TEAS, CAKE STALL, DELICIOUS FOOD & BAR TENT

ARTS & CRAFTS COMPETITIONS FOR AtL
(see webslte lor detalls lrom lst Mardr)

www. th reetowersf ete. o rg

++
Helpers, stalls & sideshows needed!

Fill the day with memories! Don't hold backl
Drease o'er 

:fl i,l.fifi ]"P,3I,?:,:'".,T ""

r--------__--l



t'fr,e Qreater eoof fnn.

tfre 6iris wit 6e dnging an[1tu gr*rn gootijfu oilt*Tfre nigfrts are getting 6gfitet1
a secon[ year.

See 1ou at the 6ar

Catheine ani lFrqn

WnterOpening l{ourt
'lucs[a1 b Aritray 12:00 _ 15:00
'Tucsdq to Tfrurstal 1 8: 00 _ 2 2: 30aritq 1800- 23:00
Saturtg 12:00 _ 23:00
Sutal Lncfr 12:00 - Il:il)Abntray Ctoset

01722 785253

Our@inter lthurary

Liae Eants and ghstitat eerformames.

@ig Tcreen .Jpotts.

*t.onth$ eiz N.tgfrts.

(Darts: - lfu0ury Leaguc 6egan with the first
matcfr on tfre 126 Oct frere!!

'U.iru anl Cfieese lEaenings.

QinAasilngs.

Coc{1adEamings.

*larcfrlEvmts.

Suttay hnrfas fiaoe ariwfi
nLarcfi ln aafts gvlatcfr

lMarcfr Vn edz ntgfrt. {,50 bar
tab ptze! !!
gvlarcfi 31" n4otfur's Aa1
S{9'{ations Aeqb sfrwn on
hig screen. Cattfor [uaih.



Nutrition and More

All over the media in the last few days has been information about the decline in insect populations -most insects, not just bees. The headrines in the Guardian warn about ,,Ecorogicar Armag.jdon,, b.."rs.the decline has been 75% over the last 25 years - and the study was conducted over nature reserves inGermany, so goodness knows what the results would have been on ,,normal,, heavily sprayed farmlandl

lnsects, of course, fly everywhere and are unable to discriminate between safe areas to feed and unsafeones. ln fact, I remember ristening to a recture, some years ago now, given by a man who had taken partin a study to try and determine what effect neonicotinoid peiticides were having on bees. Theresearchers were astounded to see that the bees seemed to prefer feeding on 
" 

ti.rd of oir-seed rapewhich had been sprayed rather than one which hadn't. They were unable to explain this ahd assured usthat it had nothing to do with the way the study had been designed end executed. strange!

I can't remember the rast time r had to crean dead insects off the windscreen of my car - can you? yet,
years ago, it needed to be done regurarry. Thank goodness the media have now started to pay attentionto the terrible things that are happening to the naturar worrd - which, of course, incrudes us!'

There is also increasing concern about air pollution. lt was on the radio this morning concerning Londonand there was an Area Board meeting on the same subject, a coupre of weeks ago, 
-rt 

th" city HaI in
ic concern is about pollution from vehicles and industry
made me think about a visit I made to a couple living in
ago when lfirst started working for the Hospice
wife had terminal cancer and as my visit came to ah endand the husband was showin' me to the door he said "we moved out to the country to Bet away fromall the pollution in town. Do you think that my wife's cancer has anything to do with the fact that thefield at the bottom of our garden is sprayed at reast g times every year?,, At that time r courd onryanswer "l don't know" - but I would respond very differently today!

My belief now is that human detoxification systems - and those of all the other creatures on earth -areso overworked trying to eliminate all the pollutants to which we are exposed, that we are left vulnerableto all the chronic illnesses which are now ruining lives and slowly bankruptinB the NHS.
very importantlv, what is not belng addressed - or even recognized - is the indoor air pollution in ourhouses, where we should be safe- There are studies which say-that this can be worse than the outdoorair' Pollutan adhesives which stick our moiern furniture and carpets together; vinyrflooring; the shes on carpets and crothin'; househord creaning and r"riiry-f.oara.;toiletries (ha he rabers on some of them?); air tresheners; wood treatmentsj paints andvarnishes; sc so much more. Sadry too, some of the chemicars are so new that theyare not recognized by our bodies which then struggle to enable us to excrete them- I understand thatthe sweating produced by intense exercise and by the use of a sauna is very herpfur in this respect _ theskin is one of our major detoxification organs.

After allthe bad news, here is some good news! l have been reading a lot about how hearthy chocorateis - not milk or white chocorate or chocorate bars or ,,chocorates,, 
roaded with sugar and fravourings andfillings - but dark chocolate- Apparently it rivals some of the known healthy foods like blueberries in itscontent of antioxidants and flavonoids and other things which are very good for us.lsn't that a happy thought?

Good Health !

Beryl Paton SRN Dip tON Ott22 7f843

(NB The above is simply readily available information _ not professional advice.)



lqble SaIe

2019 on sat'23'dMar' from 2pm t,r +pm affiil ili,;;ffi"rtltTisbury, sP3 6NH. Jumbre can be a.oppeJatthe ha, from l2.00noon.

* "#: 
opporrun ity to s upport your commun iry wh i lst nra i, 91 i*g"i,

Il.l:y,9*.r-, C^ommittee are holding their first Jumble Sa. o]

Clothes Books

Bric-A-Brac Refreshments

Tisb French Mark Ro osure -
Tisbury Carnival Committee will be the French CountryMarket to be held in Tisbury High Street or-s"t, 30s Mar, 19. please courdreaders share the word & Iet fe,ow drivers a .oe "o--,-ity know, so as not tocause aDy confrsion on the day- As is usual procedre, road closure & diversionsigns will be put out treforehand p61r",

continue to drive through the closed
legal right to drive in the closed
closed area should there be an acci
committing such an offence will have
passed to Wiltshire police. All marsh
up their time to support the local co
them. This is a once a month event whic



Minutes of the compton chamberrayne parish Meeting herd on rTrh october
2018 in the Viilage Hail.

Present; DickieWinchester(Chairman)
Adnenne Winchester
Richard and Sara Wllan
Mary Lovell
Anne Wharmby
Anthony Newman
Ronnie and Marilyn Carter
Richard Cayne
Bill Lever
Ctare Churchiil (Cterk)
pC Matt Holland
\Mltshire C[r Jose Green

The Chairman opened the meeting at 1g3ohrs.

Chairman welcomed everyone to the
early the planning item would be taken
m the following villagers:

Oave and Hattie Stephenson
Julia and Jarrod Hastings
David and Barbara Dunc€nson99, To approve the minutes o{the meeting herd on lzth May 2018. The Minutes had beenpublished in the Three Towers and were taken a1 read. cgmoton chamberlayne parish Meeting resolvedto approve the Minutes as a true record and these were iigned by the chai#an.

team. pC Matt Holland gave the following reporl:

, ff"''ff:il:T,ilii g;l[:l :r",rd any comproner

c salisbury had kept the policerather busy for the past 6 months, focussing on the aftermath of the

ff:i:?i:*t,ation 
attempt. PC Holland siateo tnat police atrenrion *orro 

-no* 
,i"o re-focus upon rhe

d. The monthly crime report would recommence.e. There would be 3 police priorities:. Thefts of doorslep milk in Wlton. Anti-social behaviour in Wilton associated with cataputt crime

unity Messaging.
. The 101 service had improved, and g99 was to be

resources. I accurate crime assessment and to direct police

rcspond to Wiltshire Council on the planning applic
extensive discussions about the new plans for dankCo sollage Hall at a separate meeting, hosted by the owners. re

g, not on the highway.
into a soakaway
was uncertain. lt needed to be examined for

d. The new property woutd b_. tl9 !?r" height as neighbouring euarry House.

3;"3,",$L'1" 
chamberlavne Parish Meeting I""orr.Jil support the appricaton subjecr to the folowing

Saturdays
bank holidays

ible at all times
it was safe to remain standing



1o2' To receive a report from wiltshire cllr Mrs Jose Green. Mrs Jose Green read out items of herreporl conceming Compton Chamberlayne anA Ue strrrounding area.
a. Cllr Green,s monthly r:p9rts were printed in The Three Towers magazine.b rhe meeting was reminded that rne Crtwn aiarreor.ton 

"no 
in" 6r!ril, cooa in Fovant had re-

the Map of AustElia was being restored. The yMCA

y to report issues.
n by volunteers who would visit those who vrcre infirm

une 2019, with the national focus upon Salisbury. The

alloons from its land.

A""rti'rfl,'i;1,9?I'l'n" Hall, Mrs Adnenne wnchesrer, rhanked crrr Green for her supporr in rhe

103. Ward Boundaries TheWC ward boundary consuttation was discussed.Compton Chambertayne parish Meering d;tuJi; i-"r." no comment.

ire Council for 2019-20.
et a budget of [3,oOO.OO
to reguest a precept of f2650, the same as the
been received it was expected to be similar to last

;

hold-a litter sweep of the A3O in February 2019,
e to focus upon a particular task. The daies

1o7 ' wildlife Area - Burial Ground- The chairman would request advice from the \Mttshire wildlifeTrust regarding the establishment of a wildlife ,r", in tto ,ilt"ge burial ground.
l0S village lmprovement rhe next project was to be the repair of lhe broken railings over the stonebridge to the Norrh of the virage on Horseshoe Lane. ihis wourd be compreted over the winter.
109. AOB. Nit

The Chairman closed the meeting af 1955hrs.



Aerials
tuchitect Plannhg Sun€ying
Canery
Carers
Carpel FiEing
Chirmey Sweep
Classic Cars
Clubhouse
Clock & Walches
Electricals

Farrier
Financial Services
Farm Shop

Fitness
Foot Care
Funeral Director
Hardymar
Heating Oil & Plumbing

Hisoric Buildings

Home Hair
Garage
Garden

lhI
Home
Joinery
Painting & Decoraring

Pest Control
Piano
Physiorherapy

Pre School

Propeft]

Remova-ls
Taxi Service
Temporary Toiler etc
Thatcher
Tree & Gaden Senices
Window Cleaner

Airwa!€s.
R&S

David Wes Elecuical
Regrslered Farrier
Emery Little Financial Senices.
The Veg Shed
Arty PYO & Farm Shop
Fitsteps
Mobile Footcare
Chris White Funeral Director
DIFY
Nadder Oil Bu.nng Club
Chalke Heating,
Southern Tank Sen ices Ltd,
Oil Fired Boiler Specialisr
Advisory Sen ic€
St Swithuns
Mobile }lairdresser
l-evers MOT and Repairs
Mr T's Garden Care
A Yeomar Tree Specialist
NadderValley Nurseries,
Palatum, Design & Consruction
General Garden Maintenance
SC Landscaping
Pnme N Kun Ltd
Fovant Village Hall,
Help@Iland
Cabinet Maker & Anique Rcsr
R.P Nixoq
Roben Chalk
Saul Mitchell-

Dinton Pre School,
Accrcdiled Childminder
BoatErights Propefty Servic€s,
Night Onl Propenies
Armishaws, Removals & Storage
Nadder Valley Travel
Septic Tank Emptying
Traditional Master Thabher
Erolve
GutteB Cladding Pressure Washer

AdVertiSerS please see ads for further details /mobiles

Ian Netrnan
Ben Eastmond

Dave West
Steven Griffn
Derek Gibbons
Hugh Cotlin
Ifuren hice
Gemma
Mamie Suker
Becky Perq'
Ray Bailel,
tuchard Willan
Manin lvlillzr,
Kirster/Cliff
Mike Vrney
Robert Hill
Christian Eyen
Bryony Terry
Addan &AIex
Steve Targett
Andy.Yeomarl
Eq,an Clark
Paul Jackson,
Mike Doqner,,
SteYe Collins
Karen Gilben
Diane Rae
Ian Lester
Brian Walker,
Rob Nixon
Robe( Chalk
SauI Mitchell

Alison
Jan Mirchell
Manhew Boate'right
Rebecca Whimey

Darren or Slephen
Rob Beale
Christian Eyes
Suan l:rter
Darren Calagban

01722 322t62
o7792224a15'
01122 714232
07593 153925
01122 714342
01722 41s451
,n07162875306
0t 747 t9t045
07722 33t969
0174? 8703t8
m. 07990 8864t4
01722 71639A
m- 07799 t6604't
01722 744556
01722',t14815
01747 A29072
07933 722289
ot722 7904t5
01722 74469 79{,50
01122 7t4654

n-ww.nrdder.oilbuyin gclub.co
01722 780734
017227145t4
01125 5t4781
0t741A10772
01147 a323A6
h 077127949tE
01122 714243
01722 714728
01747 A28t13
01722 716985
ot122 714353
ot722 714453
m O7444 4ld7309
01722 714474
01722 714947
ot722 714931
01722 714370
o1122 50t314
o1747 t2t135
ot147 830029
01747 850150
01985 213722
01722 7lUAq
01747 t28645
mO7974 1t0321
07972724t02
01722 716011
01722 1t4342
01747 859359
07393 830055
o1122 322616
o74a4 634262
01747 A7M64
0r 74? E32386
ot741 A71753
m 07{03 994949



5 T nn Lunch l2-l.30pm Kurting 2pm FpC ?pm
6 W noet.y group 2 pm. Valtey Choir 8pm
7 T fUf Cofiee lGl lam Filgroup 7.30pm

8 F Fovant Lunch pennrdocke l2noon Fy Club 6pm
9S
r0s
ilM
l2 T rvn Lunch t2-t.30pm

13 W vail.y Choir 8pm

l 4 T rUr Cofiee 50/50 lO.il om

15 F for,ant youth Club 6pm

16s
17s
l8 M fcumenical Service Tisbury M*hodist 7.30
l9 T f'Vg Lunch l2-l.30pm Kurling 2pm-4p
20 W vattey Choir apm

2l T pvrf Coffee tG.llam
22 F fVC Oprn pennrdocke Lunch 12.0O noon
23S
245
25M
26 T rW Lunch l2-l.30pm

27 W Valtey Choir 8pm

28 T fvn Cofiee tGllam
29 F Sutton 50/50 7pm

30 S Ctocts spring forward! O CIiYl0(}1' -I' -{ i. I31 S ruornrnrNcsrJNDAy

Come and join this popular event
Exchange your Books for a small dongatior

10 am every THURSDAY
Allwelmme for a chat wih tea or coffee plus biscuits!

unrur-f ovantbadges.com
wrmv.f ova nthi story.org

rirwv/-fova ntc ricketd ub.cofll
$rsur.rou$wilts.comrsiLnov.rl-prdBh+ouncil

www.comptonchambedayne.co.uk
r,yu,w.suttonmandevillepc.com

wunrv.fora nttlees.co. uk

,MARCII2OIg
I F Fovent youth Club 6pm

2S
3S
4M.

ffi

Comptonr /ww. schurdl nealou. com/compton rhsmberiayne
Fovrnl www. achurdt nerlou. com/fovanl

Sulion www adturchnearlou com/suton-m8ndeville
N.dd.r V.llcy Churches on Facebook

wvrw.t.cebool.com/N!dder.

Phone Jenny Uln?8086Z
,B WED 11.15 am _ 12.t SpmllGlNAL WED 12.30pm - 1.30pn
Phone Gernma 07933 7 22289

MON I1.I5 AM
Phone Mvienne 077614 5i 656

7s Nov to J7"t March
Open gam- 4pm Frid- Wed

ld April - Jld Oct

PLEASE CET YOUR MATERIAL IN WELL
BEFORE THE DEADUNE. NUCH IS ARRIWNG
ON OR AFTER 5 PM

TH'NK ABOIIr DOING YOUR EMA'L EARLYI

PLEASE BE AWARE

EMAIL AND WEBSITETDDRESSES,ARE CTSE SE'I'SEr'YE

USE LOWER NOT UPPER CASE LETIERS AS I HAVEII

Remqnber the full stop is elso vitat

Open loam-4pm Sat-Wed

btinternet.com

The RED BOX i$ide the p;rrh not the box outside

Every 4tfr ueel
12noon- 12.15

MON 7.45pm- 8.1S pnr

M


